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In 106 days , Team Capitol DC will be pres enting Harves t Home, an off-the-grid
s howcas e of all things s us tainable in Irvine, California for the Department of
Energy’s bi-annual Solar Decathlon from Oct. 3-13. Team Capitol DC is a joint
effort of the Catholic Univers ity of America (CUA), George Was hington Univers ity
(GW) and American Univers ity. CUA leads with architecture and des ign, GW covers
lands cape and engineering and American is on point for communications and
marketing. The des ign of Harves t Home takes advantage of s un, water and
material res ources to create a true net-zero hous e. The entire des ign has been
“right s ized” to cons erve res ources . Harves ting of thes e res ources occurs
through a large s olar array on the roof which s upplies the energy needed for
building s ys tems . Water is collected and s tored in cis terns for occupant us e and
irrigation, and many of the building materials have been reclaimed from local
decons truction s ites as framing, finis hes and exterior cladding.
However, this project is not jus t a s howcas e of s us tainable technology. It’s als o a
home that addres s the needs of the occupant, a U.S war veteran. This des ign
creates a healing environment through the us e of all five s ens es to promote
emotional and phys ical recovery. While ins ide the home, views to the outdoor
garden and a s oothing color palette make the home vis ually comforting. The
continuity of materials and textures draws the occupant outs ide to the garden
and deck. Outs ide, the s ens es of hearing, s mell and tas te are engaged through a
water feature, s cented herbs and flowers and carefully s elected edible plants .
Up to this point, the team has concentrated efforts on getting the frame of the
hous e ins talled and proces s ing all the reclaimed materials for ins tallation. Now
that the s teel s tructure and interior framing are ready, the building components
are rapidly being delivered and ins talled. The firs t ins tallation is the s tructurally
ins ulated panels (SIPs ) for the enclos ure, then HVAC equipment, followed by roof
and plumbing ins tallation. Once thes e major components are ins talled it’s all
about finis h materials . The team plans to s hip the hous e on three flat bed trucks
beginning in early Augus t.
For more information and pictures of what the team is up to vis it Team Capitol
DC Harves t on Facebook or the webs ite!

USGBC LEED team member Sarah Buffaloe is currently purs uing a Mas ter of
Science in Sus tainable Des ign at The Catholic Univers ity of America.
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